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South Eastern Railwa

1.    Sub: Commercial Notification for outward movement of coal consignment
from Bokaro Goods shed (Alpha code -BKSC, Numel.ical code-07120344).

Ref:   CCM/S.E.Railway's Spl letter No. RG/46/1306/ADRA/BKSC Goods shed
dated 08.11.2017.  (S.No.176(G)/2017).

1,   Approval  of the competent authority  (PCOM)  has been communicated permitting
outward loading of coal (under priority -D) from Bokaro goods shed (alpha code -
BKSC , Numerical code -07120344).

2.   As required in terms of instructions contained in Board's letter no. TC-I/2006/108/4
dt.   13.10.2006(R.C.No.    86/2006),   the   associated   weighbridge(s)    and   alternate
associated  weighbridges  for  this  loading  point  have  been  notified  by  Dy.COM(I
&S)/GRC vide letter no. WI.48/79/IMWB/Pt dt. 08.11.17.

3.    In addition to this  office Spl Rates Circular 18(G)/17 dt.17.2.17 and 77(G)/2017 dt.
11.05.17,  it  is  notified  for  information  and  guidance  of  all  concerned  that  Bokaro
Goods  shed  (Alpha  code  -BKSC,  Numerical  code  -  07120344  of  Adra  division  is
beingdeclaredopenforoutwardbookingofcoal(underpriority-D)withimmediate
effect

4.   This has the approval of competent authority.
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2.   Sub :  Commercial notification for outward movement of coal consignment form
Mael goods shed (alpha code -MAEL, numerical code -07420338).

Ref:      CCM/S.E.Rly's spl Rates circular No. RG/46/1306/RNC/MAEL dt. 08.11.17

(S.No.177(G)/17).

1.   Approval of the competent authority (PCOM) has been communicated permitting
outward loading of coal (under priority -D) from Mael Goods shed(alpha code-
MAEL, numerical code - 07420388) of Ranchi division

2.   It is, therefore, notified for information and guidance of all concerned that Mael
Goods  (alpha code- MAEL, numerical code -07420338 of Ranchi division is being
declared open for outward booking of coal (under priority -D).

3.   As required in terms of instructions contained in Board's letter no. TC-I/2006/108/4
dt.    13.10.2006(R.C.No.    86/2006),    the   associated   weighbridge(s)    and    alternate
associated  weighbridges  for  this  loading  point  have  been  notified  by  Dy.COM(I
&S)/GRC vide letter no. WI.48/79/IMWB/Pt dt. 08.11.17.

Booking  of  coal  traffic  from  this  point  towards  any  other  direction  is  subject  to
notification  o£  Associated  Weighbridge  and  alternate  associated  weighbridge  by
operating deptt. of this Railway after obtaining approval of PCOM of the concerned
Zonal Railway .

4.   Divisional authority is hereby advised to ascertain the need for obtaining pollution
clearance and act accordingly.

5.   This issue with immediate effect.
6.   This has the approval of competent authority.

3.   Sub : Closure for all inward and outward booking of goods traffic to/from
Chakradharpur goods shed (alpha code -CKP & numerical code -0722337).

Ref:     CCM/S.E.Rly's letter No. RG.46/1306/CKP Goods shed dt. 21.11.17

(S.No.187(G)/17).

The    competent    authorities    have    accorded    their    approval    for    closure    of
Chakradharpur Goods shed (Alpha code- CKP& Numerical code- 07220337) for all inward
and outward booking of Goods traffic.

2.  Therefore,  it  is  notified  for  information  and  guidance  of  all  concerned  that  the
Chakradharpur  Goods  shed  (alpha  code  -CKP  &  Numerical  code  -  07220337)  is  hereby
declared closed for all inward & outward booking of Goods traffic to/from Chakradharpur
Goods shed.

3. This takes immediate effect.

All concerned to note and act accordingly.

(S.M.Gondane)
Dy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS)
For Principal Chief Commercial Manager


